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8 H?f?o is ©n tFje ior&'s Sti>e? 
9 3esus, 3 JTTij Cross f?aoe Caften, 













































55 Qll tfy> IDau ITTij 5ar>ior Scabs 2Uc. 

















tDe'oe a Story to Cell to ttjc nations. 
iHimpi!! 
71 dtoake, 2Tty Soul, in 3oyfuI $ 

fjark! fjeralb Qngels Sing. 
IsiaSfcSS islIIiH 
L. "1 r 
rte,rl::g:8*S; k'Kj • r.f-— 
Ills: e r^t c !••'. »"nvr" 

Co tfye tt)ork. 
75 (Sob 2Tlot>es in a ITlijsterious IDaij. 
76 Cfc J?ome ©Per ©fjere. 
Cfye £?ome ©r>er tEfjew. 
77 <£ome, i]c Disconsolate. 
78 H%re IDill you Spenb £ternity? 
79 3^sus, tfje Sinner's $rienb. 
3esus, ttjc Sinner's Jrien&. 
80 Cnnligljt 3s Jailing. 

Segiit, 211 y JEongue, Some £?eapenly Cfjeti 
lil™SS§lif.< ...» 
'•• 7 r Frf ^iflf "T» 
83 f?usl?eb IPas ttjc €t>ening £?ymn. 
3<?SUS, Cfyij 23ounMess iove Co 2Ue. 
<Bit>e to tt]f IDtnbs Ctyj 5eacs. 

CaRe 1X1 u €ife cmb Set 3t 23«. 

a Charge to Keep 3 £?at>e. 
92 3 tPoulb 2tot Sice aitcay. 

© Son of 2Ttan, ©bou ZTCabcst Known. 
95 follow Tile, tbe Blaster Saib. 

Caere's ©ttlij ©tie Saoioc tDl;o Saves. 
100 dm 3 a Solbier of tfje Cross? 
w n f l f  T  7  F F i SL 






<£ome, fjumble Sinner. 
110 Sorb, 3 fjear of Sijoroers of Blessing. 
Ill Ct?ere is a Zlame 3 Sopc to i?ear. 
rij.. 11 rn fiij 
^^2^' i/-Pfr- • -ir1—rr— 
5 B '[•• j. fi m 
112 (Eperukobu ©ugl]t to Sodc 3«sus. 
€t>eryf>oi)ij (Dugfjt to £occ 3<?sus. 
JXotfjtng 3ut tfjc Slooi. 
114 © Sittle ©ormt of Setfjleljem. 
115 3 £?ear& tt7« Sells on Christmas 2>ay. 
3 f?ear6 tfye Bells on <£t]ristmas Day. 
116 rOljilc 56epl)erbs IDatcljeb Cljeir flocks. 
117 Majestic Sweetness Sits €ntfjcone5. 
118 © H?orsf?ip ffje King. 


122 Ct?H perfect tDill 23e 2>one. 

Ctje Sunshine of 2Tty i?eart. 
125 King % 23ells of f?eaoen. 
MSSfSS.&ffil'ri.g frS: SliSfl: 
MS* r » s s-.s a & g-s-s: a 
MM^srCKfrrr.-S; erssa 
Tc-i'l 'I 
,>. i, "T.T" f A , | 
mm - ing from ^the wild: J 
-o. b roc } fflc - rj! glo - ry! how the 
^ I T: tp L. ^ = 1 ••• t f- t , 
i^» f J* 
--«» mog; «,.»• f-t_ 
126 Brethren, U?e t)ave Zllet to IDorsfjip. 





Close to £f?ee. 
135 ©n 3or5an's Stormy 23anks. 
©n 3or6an's Stormy Batiks. 
137 Best 5or ttje U?earij. 















© (Bob, ©ur -E?efp. 
Our shol-torfromtho storm-y blast. And oar e-tor-noil Sol - fl-cicnt is Thine arm o-lono, And oor de-lenseis 
161 H?ork, 5or tfje Higf?t is Coming. 

3'm Xlot dsfjameft to ©ton 2Tty iori). 
164 IDe Cite dicing, IDe Ctrc dwelling. 

Come 3nto 21ty f?eart. 

fjappy €an6. 
170 <£t}ili>ren of tfyc fjeaoettly King. 
171 Saotor, ZTlore Cljati iife. 
art <Ef?ou avary? 
173 tfje Sorocr Sights Be Burning. 

$atfyer, ieab 2Ue Day by Day. 

<£ome, £?olij Spirit, f?oar>enly Dove. 








Cfye XDomatt's E?ytrm. 

IDe IDoulJ) See 3esus. 

197 tDe'tt IDork €ill 3esus domes. 


201 2Thj Soul, Se ©n ©fjg <5uar5. 
202 Saoior, Again to ©fjy Scar Tfame. 
Sarnor, Ggain to Cfjy 2)car TLame. 
203 Cttpafce, ZTty Soul. 
204 <£ome, Baib 3esus' Bacceb Voice. 
205 © 3esus, 3 %ave promised. 
© 3esus, 3 £?at>e Promised. 







216 tort, Speak to 2TIe, tEl?at 3 211ay Speak. 
^iTjinii7j;Ta^^ 
! I 9SSE&B SISfSsB 
S«rSSlSr; 
Slfc, 
217 Eternal father! Strong to Save. 






224- Sling ©ut tf?e 23anncr! Set 3t Stoat. 

3 fjearb tfje Doico of 3esus Bay. 
228 CtlasI anb 2)ib 2TTu Sanior 23feeb? 
229 <SIorious Clings of Cf?ee are Spoken. 
(glorious ©kings of ©f?ee arc Spoken. 
230 So Set ©ur Sips an6 Sines (Express. 
231 ® $or a 5aith Chat IDill 2tot Shrink. 
HMcome, Delightful morn. 
233 iorb, tDe (£ome Before Cbee Zlow. 
234 3n Cl?c (Cross of <£f?rist. 






© 3esus, Cfyou Ctrt Standing. 
>Mu.j- n nJ i in J 






254 © 2Ttastcr, Set IDalk JDitt] Ctjee. 
255 3'ust Cts 3 Qm, ©?ine ©am to 3e. 

258 IDfjerfe i£ross tl?e <£rorobeb IDaiis of Sife. 






270 3 IDill Arise an& (So to 3esus. 
f 
272 Ctll fjail tfje Poroer. 
274 Oil §ait % Power of 3*sus' ttame. 
275 3 XDill Sing tfa IPonbrous Story. 
276 Since 3esus <£ame 3nto 2TIy Jjcart. 


" " ' I "  I  '  '  F ' i r r r p  
£je Keeps JTie Singing. 


283 IaIS 31 all (Di.tr tDitl) 3tsus. 
ij^ t IIH-; i ff • H-. it f j . l J i  t i i j j  
284 CUroays Us. 
r * « 3 * -
U U '  
t"£ 


















303 Elje (Everlasting CIrms CIre llnierneatf? 
nff  f  


306 Ctre you IDasfyeb in ttye 23too6? 

308 fEfare's a 2?atnSon> 3n tfye Skij. 








317 3esus, tfye Hock of tfges. 








325 Carry ail your Sorrows Co f?im. 
326 3csus is Heat ani) precious to me. 
















343 Some Day, 3t IDon't Be Song. 


346 ioce Sings Q Song 3ti 2Uy i?cart. 












359 n?ai) of tfyc <£ross Scabs £?omc. 
I J I I  
Fol-low! lol-low! I would follow Jesus! Ev'rj where He leads me I woold loUow on! 










370 Stye Strictest Story <£cer CCotb. 
371 <3t tfje <£nb of tfyc ICay is 3<?sus. 
t f * « ,  ,  iJtf J f J ft 
1 wL .U wea g J, ,;nglai i; 
wafl fr*lf f f f 1 if L -g-f^-7ff7TT"' 
S=fS-K 
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3esus paib tfje Price for ZTte. 
i!SS33«£ESiSS s 
"'^ir I si/11,1 lug 

(Eoerytljing's Ctll Higfyt. 









XOait a Sittle Songer. 

€ife 3s Q ^ricnbly Koab. 





HTeet your Croubles IDittj CI Smile. 









U14 I'I :-|-:-i5 ;•!' fin^gfl 




Dwelling 3n 23culafy Sanb. 
415 iorb, Senb a 2lm»al 

©Ib'tCime Religion. 




tioittg 5or 3«sus. 
thn^My I ^bence-lo^, live. 0 ChnsUor Theo a to. 
^ 1 ' ' i r ' ' ' i ' 'J" 
423 Ctje (Sreat physician. 

3f 3esus <Soes 2TTc. 


430 Sittlo 23a&y in t!]c HTangcr, 3 £or>e l}ou. 
431 Horn <£t>erg ZHorning 3s ttje Sove. 




















456 £>at?e 3 <Brkr>ei> C6u f?°ly Spirit? 

















t}oi» Do 3 &noti>? 


479 Speak Co 21Ty fjeart. 
480 matse ITfe a Blessing. 











intj to the Sorb a Xlexo Song. 
Che Christian's ©oob-ttight. 









3 (£an See tfje Sights of fjome. 














2>rair ZTtgfi, 3mmanueL 


512 (Sob of ©ur IDfyose Ctlmigfjty f?anb. 
513 3 IDouIb So ©rue. 


King of €oce Illy Sfy?pber& 3s. 






530 Sorb, 3 Qrn Ct)ine, (Entirely Chine. 




















rSHâ aALcd for 












( Psalm 23:1-6) 
iFiurefh^e^thmtrsid: £IJJ££=li"ri;S wrjsheleade,hmebea,de 
IHS,; S,%,f£=: 
538 ®fit ®°wp plilft 
aS3i^5SS 
~~s= 
sitteth in the seat of the scornful. 
^passtasi IPlfl 
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Brsponsivir Bcabings il fc an 
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Cop teal 3nbrx 
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jMxj © ©ibe tfjanftss unto ttyt torb; for 
f&Txft t)C is BOOO: for M* mctc2 cn0utEtlJ 
fOtCbCt. PSALM CXMVI. T. 
sajtoSrti 
And now may the peace of God. which passeth 
all understanding, keep your hearts and minds 
in the knowledge and love of God. and of His 
Son Jesus Christ, our Lord, and may the blessing 
of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Ghost, rest upon you and remain with you 
now and for evermore. Amen. 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of 
God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost be 
with you all. Amen. 

